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Making Good an Old Boast.Sure Relief MARKET REVIEWA process litis been discovered
whereby old leather cnn be convertedFOR INDIGESTION Into gelatin. Such transformation of-

fers n ready way of utilizing ninny nr-titl-

mpiledby the Nebraska State72 tBttkNtiv after their value to every one
INDICESTKW hut the Junk man appears to be gone. Bureau.

21 Since bend coverings nre sometimes
6 Bell-an-s ninde of leather, It would appear that

Jdto Hot water at least the man confident that his GRAIN MARKET UNSTEADY
VI Sure Relief candidate will win In an election may

literally back up his confidence with

ELL-AN-S the time-honore- d promise Hint he will Showing Net Declines. Potatoes High,
cat his hat In the event thnt his man er. Butter and Eggs Decline Under

25$ and 75 Packages. Everywhere loses. Heavy Receipts. Cattle Receipts
were Light: Prices Steady to Low-

er. Fed Lambs were 50c Higher for
the Week.
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WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
x

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
i Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Ilandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aaplrla U tbe trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacetlcaetdaster of Sallcjllcacld

PISOS
SAFE AND SANE

for Coughs f tylds
Thi tytvp it difffitm Cross tl othfr 'Quuk trlitf. No optim He evtrvwher

HtLP INVALIDS TO FORGET

Presence of a Canary or Goldfish In
the Sickroom Invariably Has

Beneficial Effect.

Next time you sit In a room, the
furnishings of which Include a bowl
of goldfish, consider how much time
jou spend watching the small llsh ns
they Bwlni slowly about or dart ubout
lii pursuit of each other.

Probably .you will conclude you
were Indulging the usual tendency of
the normal person to be attracted to
moving objects. In sick persons and
ronvalescents this tendency la more
pronounced, and In "the uged and very
roung It is still more so.

That psychology of this attraction
ruis given by Dr. Edward N. heavy,
formerly veterinarian to the animals
In Central park zoo. He Is now con-
nected with n Fifth avenue pet store.

"Sick persons lying In bed spend a
preat ileal of time watching the gold-M- i

If an aquarium Is In their room,"
Iti said. "It takes their minds off
their pains and aches and is very ben-- i

iclnl."
Canaries phnre with goldfish the

t.onor of being the chief animate en-

tertainment to the Rick. Nt'w York
Bun

One Isn't troubled much by tbe laws
against violence If he Isn't

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Soap 25c, Ointatat 25 and S0c,Talcna25c.
NMHMMMHaMMMHMMiHaMaiaMakMHMaHaM

The Wrong Foot.
From a telegram recently received

by the district superintendent of nn
Indlun rullwny from a Uabu station
master: "Coming on duty early In the
morning clad in niy new and white uni-

form 1 perceived a mnn seated on a
box In a naked and aggressive manner.
Taking him to be an ordinary pus-sengc- r,

1 proceeded to slap him, where-
upon he hastily arose, unlocked the
said box, clad himself In a policeman's
uniform lie took thereout and arrested
me. The shoe is thus situated on the
erroneous peddle. Please arrange."
London Morning Post.

National Emblems.
The rose, England's national flower,

wns chosen ns the country's symbol at
the close of the War of the Hoses.
The shamrock is firmly Imbedded In
Irish henrts becnuse St. Patrick used
it to-- illustrate one of his sermons.
The thistle wns adopted as the na-

tional emblem of Scotland because,
In the reign of Malcolm II, a moat
tilled with thistles saved a Scotch fort
less from Danish Invasion.

A Forgotten Art
In New York's streets there mny

be counted hundreds of signs that
rend "Wntchmuker." Yet perhaps less
thnn a dozen of such concerns could
make a watch.

The crooked pnth Is lonpest.

You are entitled to the benefit'
of the doubt Why not take
advantage of it?

The law is very careful in protecting tho
rights of a prisoner charged with a crime.

How about the Law of Common Sense and
the man who has committed an error only? Isn't
this a good place to use the benefit of the
doubt, too?

Take your own case: If you don't know for
sure whether tea or coffee is harming you, you
do know that many are harmed by the drug
element in tea and coffee, and that headaches,
nervousness, or high blood pressure are symp-
toms which often tell that the drug, caffeine, is
giving the nervous system too much jolt.

Probably you know, too, that some people
can't drink a cup of tea or coffee at bed-tim- e,

and sleep well that night

Where many have been harmed by tea and
coffee, and you may be harmed, Isn't it well to
put the benefit of the doubt on your side before
doubt becomes an unpleasant certainty?

There's charm without harm in Postum a
pure cereal beverage, rich in flavor, fully satisfy-
ing; the favorite table drink of thousands.

Suppose you try giving yourself this benefit
today, and keep up the test for ten days; then
judge the results. See if you don't feel better and
work better. You can get Postum wherever good
food and drink are sold or served.

Postum comes In two forms: Instant Postum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cerent (in packages of larger bulk, for those who
prefer to make the drink while tho meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"
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LIVESTOCK. i

Cattle: Offerings of cattle at Om
aha were mostly of medium quality
with few strictly choice to primu
beeves Included. For the week, prices
were generally steady, lleof steers
and she stock were steady to 2."c low
er. The bulk or steers sold tit ?5.75

G.r0; ltest heavy steers sold the mid-
dle of tho week at $7.10; yearlings,
!j7.f0. The bulk of cows and heifers
ranged from $3.7r)-l.r0- . Veals were
'Sc higher with a top of ?3.r0.

Sfockers and feeders were scarce.
Not many country buyers were Jn at-

tendance Ult the more desirable kinds
of good young stockers and handy-weigh- t,

fcedjng steerH sold readily to
order buyers.

Hogs: The run of hogs wns liberal
and all classes and grades sold nt
prices mostly steady with the preious
week. Tliu bulk of hogs sold the mid-

dle of tho week nt $0.flO7.10; top
$7.25. Packing grades, $r.2fi0.00.

Sheep: Iteceipts consisted largely
of fed lambs. Killing classes were
fiOo higher; others steady to higher.
The bulk of fed lambs sold ut $10.05

H.TJO with a Thursday top of $11.35.
Uwes, feeding lambs, $8.75

10.00.

nitaim.
Wheat: The wheat market wns un-

settled and for the week made net de-

clines. Demand for cash wheat was
slightly Improved and export demand
was good. Receipts were stnnll;
country offerings decreased after the
drastic decline in prices January 3rd.
At Chicago, January 5th., No. 2 red
winter sold at $1.1(5; No. 2. hard $1.07.
May whent $1,11 5-- Ouinliuon Mime
date, cash price, No. 2 hard $1.00
1.07.

Corn: Reduction In freight rntos
encouraged heavier movement of corn.
The visible supply fcas 2.270,000
bushels, nn lncrense or 1,711,000 bu-

shels for the week. Chicago May corn,
5.'J51c; cash, 474Sc Omaha, cash
price, 30540c.

POTATOES.
The December estimated production

for the 20 leading late shipping states
showed n decrease of 5,45(5,000 bushels
compared with last year. Demand was
active last week and prices advanced.
Western Nebraska, Central District:
Cash wagon loads to growers Ohlos,
No. 2, sacked, 80c; Triumphs, No, 1,
seed, 1.702.00. Dealers loading con-
tract seed for southern trade. Irri-gate- d

District:. Outside market strong.
Buyers active, growers slow to sell.
Sacked white varieties, quality poor,
J1.001.25.

POULTRY.
Receipts of eggs were heavy and

prices declined. Local prices: Per
case, $10ijj10.20; per dozen, select, 35c,
No. 1, S4c; No. 2, 30c. Live poultry,
Springs, 1710c; Hens (light) 17c,
(heavy) 2021c; Ducks, 1020c;
Geese, 1415c; Turkeys, 2835c.

DAIRY.
The butler market was weak and un-

settled and showed decline. The sup-
ply of all grades was plentiful, in-

cluding considerable quantities If Im-

ported butter. Ijcnl production for
December wns reported to be above
that of tiie same month last year. But-
ter scoring 02, Chicago, 35c. Local
prices: Country (best) 21e, (common)
ISc.

Breathe Through tho Side.
Tho caterpillar lais no nose yet ho

does a regular A No. 1 Job of breath-
ing, lie lias a mouth, but nature has
so arranged it that lie can utilize this
organ exclusively for feeding and
doesn't have to breathe through it.
Ho does all his breathing through
special apparatus consisting of uino
holes on eatii side of Ills bodv.

But Mankind!
Ants and men are the only things

that fight by means of armies. We
can excuse the ants they have never
been told to lote one another.

Some Good in All Humanity.
It Is only when we trust people- a

little that they are able to deceive us;
u man must ho very bud before he
deceives anyone who duplicity be-

lieves in Ii I in ; and a woman, however
bad she may be, is Incapable of doing
It at nil. Exchange.

World's Oldest Language,
Though there is some dlfferenco of

opinion, many authorities concur in
the belief that the oldest language in
theworld Is Sniibkrll.

In the Pilgrim's Road.
Wo may fall a thousand times; but

as long ns wo nre ashamed of our
failure, as long as we do not help-
lessly acquiesce, as ioijg as we do not
try to comfort otuSelves for It by
careful parade of our other virtues,
wo are In the pilgrim's road. Arthur
Christopher Heuson,

lfWd iff iff IT rHfP'1 'ml) rtfrLl)

Help Your Kidneys Fight That Cold!
Winter Colds and Chills Weaken the Kidneys and Are the

Direct Cause of Many Serious Kidney Disorders
winter-tim- e your backache-time- ? Does

ISevery cold, chill or attack of grip leave
you lame, achy and all worn out? Does

your back throb and ache until it seems
you just can't keep going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds
and chills throw a heavy strain on the kid-
neys. They overload the blood with
poisons and impurities that the kidneys
have to filter off. The kidneys weaken
under this rush of new work; become con-
gested and inflamed.

It's little wonder then, that every cold

" Doan's," Folks:
CHA8. F. PHILLIPS, 106 E. Third St.,

Washington, Iowa, pays: "I had attacks of
backache and kidney trouble, caused from taking
cold. These attacks linvu been so severe that 1

have been laid up for three days at a time, with
Sumbago. I used Doan's Kidney Pills when

way and they never failed to give mo
relief. I wouldn't be without Doan's and can
recommend them as being thoroughly reliable."

Doan's Kidney Pills
At dealers, 60c a box. Buffalo, N.

TOO VALUABLE TO DISCARD

VVTiy Pretty Young Artist Has Decided
to Celebrate Her Birthdays for

Years to Come.

"T had a birthday recently," said the
pretty young Artist to tne Business
Woman, when they met for luncheon.
"And the results were most pleas-
ing."

"Gracious," said Business Wom-
an, "I thought you told mo Inst year
It was positively your last; mine come
and go, and I've gotten to that stage
where I really am In ignorance of the
date."

"I lind planned to let November 20
pnss and not even think of It. But I
suddenly realized I needed so many
things, like handkerchiefs. hose,
gloves, etc. things that somehow go
with birthdays. I had an inspiration
n lovely, practicnl one. I'm the young-
est of a big family so I typed on note
paper a subtle reminder, my name, No-

vember 20, 1897, and my present nd-dre- ss

you see, nothing but sugges-
tion 1 It worked beautifully very
day for a week I've been getting some-
thing. I've decided it's silly to givo
up birthdays expect to keep mine
every yenr." New York Sun.

Smack That Child.
A mother was reproving her little

ld girl for being naughty.
"If you are so tiresome nnd

she said, "you will not be
loved, and when you grow up your
friends will be few."

Tho chilli replied nt once:
"I hlmll not wnnt any friends, for

I shall get married."
"Oh, no," replied mother, "you will

not get married, If you are disagree-
able, for gentlemen nre

After a short pause, the little girl
remarked:

"Well, mummy, I don't tlilnV. daddy
wns

What Ailed Her Pulce,
Little Louise was recovering from

a bit of fever-an- d appetite had be-

gun to assert Itself, She gave a look
ut the meager slice of toast and the
broth thut had been brought to her
bedside.

"Can't I have more than this, moth-

er?" she nsked. "It Isn't half enough."
"Not Juat yet," said mother, "I nin

afraid to give you more. Your pulte
Is still too quick."

"But, mother," urged Louise, "don't
you we It's my excitement because I

can't get enough to eat that makes my
pulso so quick?" Wayside Tales.

Cole's Carbollinlve Qnlcklr Ilellevra
itwi hi'als burning. Itching and torturing
skin diseases. It Instantly stops the pain
of burns. Heals without scars. 30c and 60c.
Ask your druggist, or uenfl JOa to Tbe J,
W. Colo Co., Rockford, 111., for a pack-ac- e.

Advertisement,

Simple.
"Why did lie givo up leading thu

simple life?" "Ho found It too

Much has been achieved by
the

years.

fjU hi l W fLVfeSaBafzJv--- ' 5a

finds you suffering with torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, and
annoying bladder irregularities.

But don't worry! Simply realize that
your kidneys are overworked at such times
and need assistance. Get a box of Doan'i
Kidney Pills today and give your weakened
kidneys the help they need. Assist them
also by drinking pure water freely, eating
lightly, and getting plenty of fresh air and
rest. Doan'i Kidney Pill have helped
thousands and should help you. Ask your
neighbor!

Use Say These Good
MRS. GEORGE TAFF, Springfield, 8. D.,

says: "I had a lame back, winch was caused by
a cold settling in tay kidneys. I could hardly get
up out of a chair or turn in bed. Sometimes tho
pain rnn clear through my shoulder bladei. The
way my kidneys acted caused annoyance, too. I
read about Doan's Kidney Pills and two boxes
cured me of tho attack. Doan's put mc on my
feet again nnd I know I couldn't have kept up
with my work if it hadn't been for thera."

all Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfg. Chemists, Y.

the

particular."

particular.

her

impossible;

dizziness

Applied Advice.
"I see young Itlchlelgh lias given

his limousine to a well-know- n actress."
"I suppose that Is his Idea of hitch-

ing one's wagon to a star." Boston
Transcript.

Some people are so methodical that
they expect even their opportunities
to travel on schedule time.

Some of the most successful maga-
zine writers devote their talent to the
advertising pages.

Misery loves company, but it Is bet-

ter to have rheumatism In one foot
than In both of them.

and find they give certain relief. They tend
to break colds. Cleanse

on the liver and bowels
give sleep. Easy, to give and

to take.
Used by for oVer

Not Accept Aav for
MOTHER GRAY'S

SWEET

Modern
Johnny Do you believe lu Santa

Ciaus?
I accept In principle.

New York Sun. '

It's easy enough to become a grent
financier If you liavo money for

Any story told over u long-distanc- e

telephone is n sort of distant relation.

No man Is as dangerous ns thinks
you think lie

Women seldom live to 100 years
old; they linger around too long.

Crowing Children
are often with Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Stom-
ach troubles, Teething disorders and Worms. At such times thou-
sands of Mothers use

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
for CHILDREN

up the stom-
ach, act and

healthful
pleasant

Mothers 3d

Do Snbttitsie

FOWDEES.

Formula.

Freddy him

he
Is.

bo
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troubled
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STERN CANADA
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landofProspermia.
offers to home seekers opportunities that cannot
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of farmers
from the United States who have accepted Can-
ada's seneroua offer to settle on FREE homesteads
or buy farm land In her provinces have been well
repaid by bountiful crops. Thero is still avail-
able on easy termit
Ftrtllo Land at $15 to $30 an'Atra

land similar to that which through many years
baa yielded from 20 to 45 btishelu of wheatto tbo acre oats, barley and flax alw in great
abundance, while raiainu horses, cattle, sheep
and bonaisequallyprofrthble. Hundreds of farm-
ers In western Cnnada have raised crops in a
slnsle season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success comes prosperity.
Independence, good homes and all the comforts
and conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying
ere sources of income second only to grain
growing and stock ralsinn. Attractive cli-
mate, good nelRhbors, chinches", schools,
good markets, roilroad facititles, rural tele-
phone, etc
For IlluttrtloJ llUrstnr. mx. docrlptlon of form
Albert and UrltlTh Columbia, rtduccd
railway mm, clg., wriw

A 1 ..... 1A-- Uf.ivuuiy, uww. " iy"
town, South Uk. K. A. UAKKfcl I,
311 Jackson Strtet, St. Paul, Minn.

Aulhorlitd Afant, Dapt. of Immigration
ana caioniuuon, uominlonol canaaa
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